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Abstract 

Dolezel, R., K. Karlberg, E. Ropstad, Kristina Landsverk: Ultrasound 
Observations of Ovarian Structures in Cows during Intravaginal Progesterone Device 
Application and in the Following Sexual Cycle (Preliminary Report). Acta vet. Brno, 
62,1993: 179-185. 

Pluriparous dairy cows (Norwegian cattle) were used in experiment. Intravaginal 
progesterone devices (CIDR) were inserted in 4 experimental cows from day 14 -
15 to day 24 - 25 postpartum. Four cows in the same postpartal period were included 
in a control group. The cows were examined by transrectal ultrasonography at 3 
and 4 day alternating intervals from day 9 -10 post partum until the 2nd ovulation. 
Three times weekly the samples of whole milk were taken for progesterone investiga
tion by RIA. Follicle population was divided into 3 groups: small (4-6 mm), 
medium (7 -10 mm) and large (> 10 mm). None of experimental cows had 
CL before and during CIDR period. Dominant large follicles slowly grew during 
CIDR period and ovulated day 3 and 4 after CIDR removal. The first dominant 
medium follicle occurred in one experimental cow days 1 after CIDR insertion, it 
persisted and became atretic. Second dominant large follicle was observed at the 
Ist day after CIDR removal and ovulated 8 days later. Medium follicles did not 
change and number of small follicles increased during CIDR period. One and two 
follicular waves were discovered in control cows which ovulated before and after 
day 20 postpartum. Term of the 1st postpartal ovulation (day postpartum 30 ± 
3.37 vs 19.5 ± 7.85), length of the 1st sexual cycle (24.0 ± 2.45 vs 18.0 ± 5.35 
days), and number of follicular waves during the ISt sexual cycle (2.5 ± 0.58 vs 
2.0 ± 0.82) in experimental and control cows were different. Values of milk proges
terone during CIDR period (0.7-1.4 ng/ml) were significantly higher (p < 0.01) 
in comparison with values before CIDR insertion and during the same postpartum 
period in non-ovulatory control cows. A 10-day-CIDR treatment is a possible 
method for induction of the 1st ovulation followed by a normal sexual cycle in 
postpartal cows. 

Dominant follicle, follicular wave, postpartal ovulation, milk progesterone, CIDR 
device 

Initiation of early postpartal luteal phase using progestagen treatment (or pretreatment) for 
several days is considered to be a useful method for induction and/or synchronization of the first 
postpartal ovulation followed by normal luteal phase in cows. Progestagen implants (Gauthier 
et al. 1985), vaginal devices (Smith et al. 1987) and parenteral or oral drugs (Fulton et aI., 1978; 
Rutter et al., 1985) have been used for this purpose. Long term progestagen treatment is followed 
by a lower conception rate (Zimbelman 1963; Thimonier et al. 1975). Reduced fertility may 
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contribute to altered follicular development (Lamond et aI., 1971). On the other hand Sheffel • 
et al. (1982) and Troxel and Kesler (1984) state that progesterone pretreatment increases the 
proportion of cows which formed corpus luteum of normal lifespan and according to Whi te 
et aI. (1985) and Smith (1986) quality and lifespan of CL is influenced by follicular deve
lopment. 

The objectives of our study were to ultrasonographically observe ovarian structures (follicles 
and corpora lutea) during progestagen treatment (intravaginal progesterone device for 10 days) 
and the following sexual cycle in postpartal cows. 

Materials and Methods 

Pluriparous dairy cows (Norwegian cattle) calving between August 13 and October 1 were 
used in the experiment. Animals were housed and were fed a grass silage, hay, and concentrates. 
The calves were removed just after parturition. The cows were milked twice daily and they were 
detected for estrus twice daily by visual observation. Intravaginal progesterone devices (EAZI
breed CIDR B, Carter Holt Harvey Plastic Products, New Zealand) were inserted in 4 cows 
from day 14-15 to day 24-25 after calving. Four cows without intravaginal devices were included 
in the control group. The cows were examined by transrectal ultrasonography using a linear array 
ultrasound scanner equipped with a 5 MHz rectal probe (Scanner 403, PIE Medical, The Nether
lands) at 3 and 4 alternating intervals from day 9-10 after calving until the 2nd ovulation One 
experimental cow was regularly investigated from the 1st postpartal ovulation. Different planes • 
of each ovary were examined, ultrasound images were frozen and printed using a video copy 
processor (Model P61E, Mitsubishi, Japan). Ovarian structures (follicles> 3 mm, corpora lutea) 
were individualy identified by reference to their position and diameter in sequential images. 
Gradual growth of a dominant follicle (at least 2 mm in diameter more than other follicles) was 
considered as a follicular wave. End of a follicular wave was determined as the time from which 
the diameter of a dominant follicle was not increased and the second large follicle began to grow 
or as the time of disappearance of this follicle not followed by the formation of a CL. Day after 
estrus was determined as the term of ovulation. If estrus was not observed the time between oc
currence and disappearance of the largest follicle followed the by formation of a CL was determined 
as the term of ovulation. The largest follicle at day 9 -10 after calving was considered as the first 
postpartal dominant follicle. Three times weekly the samples of whole milk were taken from day 
9-10 to day 30-31 after calving and stored at -200 C until they were assayed for progesterone 
by RIA. Student's t-test was used for statistical evaluation. 

Results 

Occurrence of small (4-6 mm), medium (7-10 mm), and large (> 10 mm) 
follicles in experimental cows from day 9-10 to day 30-31 post partum (pp) 
is shown in Fig. 1. First postpartal dominant follicle was discovered in two 
experimental cows before inserting CIDR devices. These large follicles slowly • 
grew during the CIDR period and they ovulated at day 3 and 4 after the removal 
of intravaginal devices. Non dominant follicle was discovered in one experimental 
cow before insertion of CIDR device. The first dominant follicle occurred in 
this cow on day 1 after insertion of the CIDR device. Likewise, this dominant 
medium follicle persisted during CIDR period but it did not ovulate and became 
atretic. Second dominant large follicle was observed on the 1st day after removal 
of CIDR device and it ovulated 8 days later. The diameters and numbers of 
medium follicles did not change during the CIDR period. Diameters of large 
follicles slightly increased. Number of small follicles increased in experimental 
cows by the end of the CIDR period. Characteristic appearance of CL was disco-
vered in ultrasound image after the 1st ovulation. 

Frequent changes were observed in the diameters and numbers of follicles in 
control cows from day 9-10 to day 30-31 pp. Medium and/or large non-ovu
latory follicles developed each week. One preovulatory follicular wave was 

• 
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• discovered in control cows which ovulated before day 20 pp. Two follicular 
waves were discovered in control cows which ovulated later. 
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Fig. 2. Average level of milk progesterone in experimental and control cows. 

Concentration of milk progesterone in experimental and control cows from 
day 9-10 to day 30-31 pp is shown in Fig. 2. Significantly higher levels 
(p < 0.01) of milk progesterone were discovered in experimental cows during 
CIDR period (1.4 ± 0.75 ng/ml) in comparison with previous values in the same 
cows (0.1 ± 0.26 ng/ml) and with values in control cows during the same post
partum period (0.2 ± 0.51 ng/ml). Term of the first postpartal ovulation, length 
of the 1st sexual cycle and number of follicular waves during the lst sexual cycle 
in experimental and control cows are included in Table 1. 

Table 1 

Term of the 1st postpartum ovulation (clay pp), length of the 1st sexual cycle (days). and Dumber of folU
cuIar waves during the 1st sexual cycle in experimental and control cows 

1st ovulation 
1st sexual cycle 
Follic:u1ar wavea 

Mean ± s. d • 

Experiment 

30.0 ± 3.37 
24.0 ± 2.45 
2.5 ± 0.58 

Control 

19.5 ± 7.85 
18.0 ± 5.35 
2.0 ± 0.82 
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Discussion • 

Insertion of intravaginal progesterone device day 14-15 post partum decrease 
the possibility of occurrence of CL before and during CIDR period because 
generally the most of cows ovulate after this time and exogenous progesterone 
inhibits maturation and ovulation of the dominant follicles. None of our experi
mental cows had CL during this period. Inhibitory effect of CL to follicular 
population during CIDR period is described by Lucy et al. (1990). In accordan
ce with this author we discovered a growth of large dominant follicle during 
progesterone intravaginal device period in cows not bearing CL and mainte
nance of the same number and size of medium follicles. But the growth of large 
dominant follicles was slower during progesterone treatment than in normal 
sexual cycle. The constant number and size of subordinant follicles is evidence 
of follicle dominance (Ireland and Roche, 1987) . 
. Interval to estrus is probably predictable from development of follicles at the 

time of CIDR removal. Large dominant follicles ovulated early (day 3 and 4 
after CIDR removal) and medium dominant follicle became atretic followed by • 
development of dominant large follicle on the contralateral ovary which ovulated 
later (day 9 after CIDR removal). The interval to estrus can already be predicted 
from the development of follicles at the time of CIDR insertion because the con-
dition of ovaries did not change significantly during CIDR period. 

In accordance with Lamond et al. (1971) reduced fertility after progestagen 
treatment may contribute to altered follicular growth and an increase in the 
number of atretic follicles. Our experiment demonstrates that large dominant 
follicles persisting during progesterone treatment for 10 days are capable of ovu
lation followed by the formation of normal CL with characteristic levels of 
milk progesterone. Sexual cycles with 2 or 3 follicular waves followed CIDR 
removal. Two or three waves of follicular development are characteristic for 
normal sexual cycle in heifers and cows (Rajakoski 1960; Pierson and Gin
ther 1987; Sirois and Fortune 1988). Average length of the first postpartum 
sexual cycle in experimental cows was significantly longer than in controls. These 
results support the conclusions of Sheffel et al. (1982) and Troxel and Kesler 
(1984) that progestagen pretreatment increases the proportion of cows which 
formed CL of a normal lifespan. Garcia-Winder et al. (1987) state that pro
gesterone pretreatment supports development of a large dominant follicle with 
higher concentration of estradiol than follicles from non-treated cows. L ke- • 
wise, Mee et al. (1991) describe higher secretion of estradiol by preovulatory 
follicles and lower concentrations of PGF 2 alpha-metabolite associated with 
prolonged postovulatory luteal function in progestagen treated cows. Apparently 
there is a limitation of progestagen treatment for the following fertility. Thi
monier et al. (1975) describe lower conception rate after progestagen treat-
ment for more than 10 days. Van Cleeff et al. (1989) report normal fertility 
after synchronization by 9-day CIDR and PGF. 

We conclude that progesterone intravaginal device treatment for 10 days is 
a possible method for the induction of ovulation followed by a normal sexual cycle 
in postpartal cows. 

• 
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• OvarhUni struktury sledovane u1trazvukem v pnibehu osetfeni 
intravaginaUnim progesteronovYm t~Hskem a v nasledujicim pohlavnim 

cyklu u mv 

Do pokusu byly zafazeny pluriparni kravy mlecneho plemene (Norsky skot). 
Intravagiruilni progesteronova teliska (CIDR) byia viozena 4 experimentailnim 
kravam od 14.-15. do 24.-25. dne po porodu. (:tyii kravy v obdobne poporodni 
periode tvoiily kontrolni skupinu. U krav bylo provadeno transrekta1ni ultra
zvukove vysetfenf ve_ 3-4dennich intervalech od 9.-10. dne po porodu do 2. 
ovulace. Tfikrat tYdne byly odebfrany vzorky mleka. pro stanovenf progesteronu 
RIA metodou. Folikullirni populace byia rozdelena do 3 skupin - folikuly male 
(4'-6mm), stfednf (7-10mm) a velkem (> 10mm). Pied a v pnlbehu osetfenf 
CIDR teliskem nebylou Mdne z experimenta1nich krav zjisteno CL. Dominantni 
velke folikuly pomalurostly behem CIDR periody a ovulovaly 3. a 4. den po 
vybavenf intravaginaJnfho teliska. U jedne experimenta1ni kravy se objevil do
minantni stfedne velikY folikul 1. den po vlozenf teliska, ktery podlehl atrezii. 

• Druhy dominantni velky folikul, ktery byl zjisten 1. den po vybavenf teliska, za 
dalsich 8 dni ovulovaI. Behem CIDR osetfenf se stay stfedne velkych folikulu 
nemenil vsak poeet malych folikulu se zrysil. Jedna folikullirni vlna byla zjistena 
u kontrolnich krav ovulujicfch pied 20. dnem po porodu, dye folikularnf vlny 
u krav ovulujicfch pozdeji. Termfn 1. poporodni ovulace (den po porodu 30,0 ± 
± 3,37 a 19,5 ± 7,85), delka 1. pohlavniho cyklu (24,0 ± 2,45 a 18,0 ± 5,35 
dnl) a pocet folikullirnich vIn behem 1. pohlavnihocyklu (2,5 ± 0,58 a 2,0 ± 
± 0,82) u experimentaiInfch a kontrolnich krav byly rozdilne. Hodnoty proge
steronu v mlece behem CIDR periody (0,7-1,4 ng/ml)byly prlikazne (p < 0,01) 
vyssi ve srovnant s hodnotami pied vlozenim intravaginalniho teliskaa s hodno
tami u kontrolnich. anovulaCnfch krav v obdobnem poporodnfm obdobi. 

• 

• 

Osetreni krav CIDRteliskem po dobu 10 dni povaZujeme za moznou metodu 
indukce 1. poporodni ovulace, kterou ruisleduje normaInf pohlavni cyklus. 

OBapltanbHble CYPYKTYPbl. ItcCne,qyeMble ynbTpa3BYKoM -B xo,qe 
npltMeHeHHSI ItHTpaaarltHanbHblX nporeCTepOHOBbiX Teneq 

H B nocne,qYIO",HH nonoBoHqltKn Kopoa 

B"3KcnepHMeHTBKnIOI.IHnH MHOrOp0>KaBWHe KOpoBbIMOnOI.lHO-H -nopOAbl
(HopBe>i<CKaSi nopoAa). IIIHTpaBarHHanbHble nporecTepoHoBble renb4a 
(CIDR) BCTaBnSlnH 4 3KcnepHMeHTanbHbiM KopoBaM C 14 -15 no 24 - 25 
CYTOK nocne OTena. lIeTblpe KOPOBbl aHanOrHI.IHoro nocnepoAoBoro nepHo, 
Aa COCTaBnSlnH KOHTponbHYIO rpynny. Y KOPOB npoBoAHnH TpaHCpeKTanb' 
Hoe ynbTpa3BYKoBoe HccneAoBaHHSI B 3 - 4 CYTol.IHbie HHTepBanbl c 9 - 10 
CYTOK nocne OTena AO 2 oBynSl4HH. TPH pa3a B HeAenlO oT6HPanH npoobl 
MonOKa AnSI onpeAeneHHSI nporecTepoHa MeTOAOM RIA. <l>onnHKynSlp, 
HylO nonynSl4HIO pa3AenHnH Ha 3 rpynnbl - Manble cponnHKynbl (4 - 6 
MHnnHMeTpoB). cpeAHHe (7 - 10 MM) H oonbwHe (> 10 MM). nepeA H B 
XOAe npHMeHeHHSI nporecTepoHoBoro renbqa HH B OAHOM cnyl.lae 
He OblnO y 3KcnepHMeHTanbHbiX KQPOB YCTaHoBneHo CL. ,lJ,OMHHHPYIOLllHEl 
KpynHble q,onnHKynbl MeAneHHO pocnHB Tel.leHHe CIDR nepHoAa iii· HX 
Oi:!ynSlqHSI npoxoAHna 3 - 4 CyTKH nocne YAaneHHSI HHTpaBarHHanbHoro 
Tenbqa. Y OAHOH 3KcnepHMeHTanbHoH KOPOBbl nOSl.BHncSi AOMHHHPYIOLlleH 
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cpeAHeH Bem11111Hbi Q>Onnl1Kyn lIepe3 1 CyTKI1 nocne BBOAa Tenbl.\a, KOTO- • 
PblH nOABeprcjJ aTpe31111. BTopoH AOMI1HI1PYIOI.I..!I1H KpynHblH <ponnl1Kyn, 
BbljJBneHHblH 1 CyTKI1 nocne YAaneHl1jJ Tenbl.\a, lIepe3 cneAYlOl.I..!l1e 8 CYTOK 
oBynl1poBan. B xOAe npl1MeHeHl1jJ nporecTepoHoBoro Tenbl.\a COCTOjJHl1e 
Q>onnl1KynoB cpeAHeH Benl1l1l1Hbl He MeHjJnOCb, OAHaKO 1I11CneHHOCTb Ma-
nblX Q>onnl1KynoB YBenl1l1l1naCb. OAHa Q>onnl1KynjJpHajJ BonHa (Sblna YCTa
HOBneHa Y KOHTponbHblX KOPOB, oBynl1pYlOl.I..!l1X AO 20 CYTOK nocne OTena, 
ABe BonHbl - y KOPOB, oBynl1pYlOl.I..!l1x AO 20 CYTOK nocne OTena, ABe 
BonHbl y KOPOB, oBynl1pYlOl.I..!l1X n03AHee. CpOKI1 1 nocnepoAoBo:H 
oBynjJl.\l111 (CYTKI1 nocne OTena 30,0 + 3,37 11 19,5 + 7,85), npOAOn>KI1Tenb
HOCTb 1 nonOBoro I.\I1Kna (24,O + 2,45 11 18,0 + 5,35 CYTOK) 11 1I11CneHHOCTb 
<ponnl1KynjJpHblx BonH B TelleHl1e 1 nonOBoro I.\l-tKna (2,5 + 0,58 I-t 2,0 + 
+ 0,82) y 3KCnepl-tMeHTanbHblx 11 KOHTponbHblx KOPOB pacxOAl-tnl-tCb. Be
nl1l1l1Hbl nporecTepoHa B MonOKe B TelleHl1e nepl10Aa CIDR (O,7 - 1,4 Hr/ 
/Mn) (Sblnl1 jJBHO (p < 0,01) Bblwe no cpaBHeHl-t1O C Benl-tllI1HaMI-t KOHTponb-
HblX aHoBynjJl.\l-tOHHblX KOPOB B aHanOrl-tllHblH nocnepoAoBoH nepl1oA. 

npl1MeHeHl1e nporecTepoHoBoro Tenbl.\a y KOPOB B TelleHl1e 10 CYTOK • 
cneAyeT ClIl1TaTb B03MO>KHbIM MeTOAOM I-tHAYKI.\l-t11 1 nocnepoAoBoH oBynjJ-
1.\1111, nocne KOTOPblH cneAyeT HopManbHblH nonoBo'H I.\I1Kn. 
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